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\u25a0^Sfer"" T"ifc Ol>t of doors and out of tllcgame's which they play and the enjo.v- - ' 'v£~<*>'\
)Jki^i%/~ i:i?nt 'vvllich; they; receive and the efforts -which they make, comes the". "\< 'X;
\u25a0V-C^'V/t' fTrcalcr part of that healthful /development- whichvis-so /essen^altoHheir/ -;V i^"'":?'crZ&Y^J l5aPP incs ».;vrhch groxrn. TThen/aVlaxative; is'nceded^the \u25a0remedy;which vis v |^v^Ms?'' r/\ gWcn }? -hc"J to- 11Pa^Jse :aP d.•BVeetcaVandVstreiig-then'' the^internalVorg-ans; V; /jV>Sf^
! If/ orx wh;ch ita<ks, should be such as:physicJaris^vrouid; sariction^because its;'\u25a0•'•\u25a0"

'
%>£/"

I if/ component paffs arc known ,tobe vrhole'some and the remedy itself free- from /
- ±> .̂~£*V

Iff- every objectionable quality. one remedy which pliysicians:and:parerits; ./;\ '&}O7/v^
iff Aven-infqnned, approve; and //recommend ! and littleoncsTerijoy,/ \^v^\^Tdt. because of its pleasant flavor,ais.'gentle action,and its

s.b'eneficiai"efrects,'is— 'V..':-*: J;'^'V'/;5.:-
\u25a0^^g, Syrup of Figs— and for the same reason it-is the only laxative; which should ;->' ''&:ss///&;
jzjfe^. be used by fathers and mothers.

' '
'.''-.'.' .:

'
. j 3z^x&-.

?rQ:V:^ Syrup of Figs is tlie only'remedy/ vfhich'actsigently^ pleasantly" an^V-^~^p£>i, naturally^-without griping, irritating, or.nauseating;and'which cleanses
V.^^>T\k£ system; elfcctualh-, \vithout producing that constipatedvhabit\vhich results

'^ I';^^"?^
<%T-*£c*^(- from the use of•\u25a0 the- old-time cathartics andimodern limitations, and against \-_ ..-V ;"|5
\4. v.^' N which the childrcir should be^^ so carefully^guarded. -If y'ouWould have them

i&sZjjj:oii&sZjjj:oi
"iy^.^l /;" grow to manhood and womanhood, strong,. 'healthy; and happj-, do iiot:give . \u25a0'•&
i'-lr^rrvlj--"' them medicines, when medicines are not,needed,^ar.d when nature needs' .. : "3 "H ••\u25a0•s;v
/•"--Vj^'j;^: assistance in the vray of a laxative, give them rj'_only the simple, pleasant and .;. „...—••.{!."
"i 3̂

"^"^ '
gentle— Syrup of,Figs.' ;

'
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! Its is due. not only to tlie exceiience.-of.thc co^T'binaticn of the-»::}- :;,' /'&-$-?*- . laxative principles of plants %vith pleasant aromatic- syrups and juices, but
%$> \u25a0;?' also to our original method-; of manufacture "and as you value the health of???'- ':r^*^_"fV-i
S4 -^ii. 3e littleones, do not accept any of thersi'ibstitutes,which unscrupulous deal-"!

'> f]'/$y
~
|

-C^vh-^' crs sometimes; offer to increase -their",*pro'fitsit;';Tne genuine article may ;be \
'\u25a0\u25a0 y&f bought ahy where of allreliable druggists at-fiftj' cents per bottle. /Please \u25a0'\u25a0; -<%-!:/.,
\v* to' remember, ''the"1 full 'name of .the Company— ... ..••\u25a0\u25a0>•"xfccl ...O;'> CALIFORNIA/FIG;.SYR-UP;CO:^- is.printed .onvV %%s%£{
-:; VCV C- V.i/"• the front of every, pack-'. : . J,,f^'vVv^:
:T^;j::^S:;-:^ii^:''V'\Ti a s e-

I?^o?:der to êt its / /S'Ca\\
;

.*'•\u25a0-.rr\tfZ>"i
"

fifSM- :
':- 'p*'(r>' :̂¥''r beneficial effects itis al- -\u25a0

<
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THE;COXFEREXCE.'^

HJTOgfESO ASK FOR A TO|j
Vropone* tti (irtan Expression on the

v Tnrnl»nll ;SaiaiJi«te^-Mr..Tlnmiltoit-
:.- Concludes VHix

-Speech •
in. Support

':\u25a0'!. ijf^.the,PlanI.Kro.p"6«etl rl»y tlie Maiori-
=

..''.."ty of the >Ci»niiiilttee—Dealt Kspe-
\u25a0 •-./:.:.. :;~: •;. •W;^ ~-yi;-,^''<:.'\ \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
'•

\u25a0\u25a0-
;. !fi!*>*'

;eiallyAyith'Gran<lfatlier Claxise.' <;•":

•-\u25a0\u25a0
:- ;;\u25a0"\u25a0' _.".'\u25a0''\u25a0'•-•.-' '? '". ;\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 ;-'.''.;.; -• ',\u25a0"':\u25a0'\u25a0 ";'''',-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

tlie'.Democratic" ;conference ;of the: Con:
'jstftutibnalvGohvehtlon; heard

'
Mr. HamiU

toriConclude 'ifi'is*speech -iast:night,in .sup-."
port of:the suffrage plan proposed by .the;

/majority •^ of\u25a0 the., committee. '\u25a0'\u25a0 He 'made;

jwhatVwas,-;on the whole, one^of the most;
impressive ''arguments' yet made ron"'''this,
questionr,;and'it was plain that ;he. had,

•the :members^ of 'the /conference
• thinking",

as .earnestly; as .they -have -at ;any :timi.-'
since the. question .was." first/brought up.;
;Mr. Flood 'will speak". to-night iniacH
\u25a0vocacy of the :majority plan, devoting

himself -"principally cto. the discussion' of
the Turnbull-j.iplanl'.which.. was -proposed

•as ;a . substitute ;!for .the plan .reported
-:by."trie 'majority of the committee. ','tMr.'
Flood gave notice that he should -ask. the
conference 'to A-ote;"on- the; substitute.

MR.>. HAMir>TOX;S..SPEECH. - >
The :conference 'was "convened :.at :S:l3:S:13

o'clock, arid. Mr. Hamilton at once: re--
sumed :the .speech .begun .on Tuesday

.night.-He.took up -the grandfather, clause,

concerning which' he .was "asted"-:a
question by^:Mr.

-
Richmond Tuesday

-night. '\u25a0'\u25a0'-. He "'\u25a0 said -the clause was xitterly
..uncoiistitutipnal.'v.Xo '"'-lawyer/ who had
given-it serious ".thousht would say other-;
wise. -It was believed that this feature
of the aniericlment" adopted -in

"
North.Carr

.blind; and which igoes into effect on the
Ist day of July./ was unconstitutional."
Alabama had adopted vthe clause,- but
so "-. strong. was' the belief that. It is -un-
constitutional -'that the convention . had
provided that *its .-being; .pronounced un-
constitutional .should" not the other

\u25a0section's. -t- 'Mississippi has the clause, in
her Constitution, but its constitutionality

has never ;becn' !tested;:the attempt 7,t0

have the'Supreme Courtof Appeals pass
upon -it .having: failed..

"

.
Mr. HamiltonUhen argued against /the

unconstitut'ibnality of the grandfather's
clause;.; showing:V -wherein It was ;in-
herently\ unconstitutional.

-
He said he thought, so "much of -the

author of the Turnbull plan that be could
not argue .' strongly \u25a0:- against > it;,so "far
as -he was personally, concerned he was

.willing to accept 'lts provision ;for a prop-
erty qualification,.of $100. ;but he thought

It would"'embarrass;.} the ;cha.nces of the
Constitution's being ratified by the peopled
But he did not."' thinK itwould prove effec-
tive.-; :\u25a0'././.\u25a0-: i: '• "

:/ .' \u25a0 .: ;- -;'. \u25a0."..-.. .\u25a0:-,-;

HIS WILLINGNESS TO SERVE.
Mr. Hamilton . then went irito-S the de-

taiis of the plan, which .-. he
strongly, advocated! In the course of his
speech. Mr. Gordon, of Richmond.; asked
the speaker .if,he- would -be ;willing:- to
serve as:'one bf..the. registrars at the first
registration under the majority plan.

"Most -certainly I.would.'.* said Mr.
Hamilton/promptly. / "Inever ask a man
to do that ;whiclifil would not;do myself."

The reply .created' applause.
Mr. Hamilton 'had to submit to many

interruptions as he proceeded to;discuss
the .'understanding. rclause._ '-It';-appeared

that his"replies;- were eminently satlsfac-;
tory to his associates who are advocating

ithe same plan lot"suffrage. Itwas really

-one of the very? ablest presentations of
the suffrage: question* which ;has been

heard since the -.convention /"assembled,

and \u25a0 this was ..the expressed /opinion' of
many of the members..'-- \u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0 r--' -'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y': f

BAPTIST.SOCIAL. r.MOX.

A'rrhnsr'eineiitJt for the Meeting anil
DliiniT lit Mii.KOiiic).T#i»if>le. .

The Executive Committee of the-Bap-

tist :Social Union,at a meeting held yes-
terday afternoon, perfected arrangements

for the meeting -and dinner, to occur" at
• the. Masonic

- Temple Friday evening,
January 31st., / \u25a0 '.' \u25a0

-• Thissession promises. to>be one of the
-most" pleasant; from every: point of view,

in the .hlstoryiof,--the union, and it will

be different from 'those ""of the past- in
several particulars. The hour of assem-
bling will be s'earlier, and the splendid

dinner, for.' which a /contract has been

.madetvith Krause". the Masonic caterer,

'will
'
be" "served "-promptly at '7:3o;o'clock-r-

'the home; supper- hour of most people.
The social -hour will precede- the dinner
and willbe from 6:30 to 7:30/ An innova-;-
tion for "banquets in this

-
city will be'iritrodnced;/' m having the speeches be-

fore the last courses of the dinner are
served. \u25a0 v . ."..". : ' . /..

.The;committee<has been very fortunate
in securing twoIvery? attractive :speakers

for. this meeting.; Both are laymen. Mr.
John T:'Pulleri. of.Raleigh,;N.,C.. ;widely

known: as a banker,- philanthropist, .and
zealous Christian worker, will speak on.
''\u25a0City.' Mission :"Work," and Mr. F.. W.
Vaughan, teacher .of the noted Vaughan

Bible Class of the' Calvary Baptist church,
*;D."C, with 300 members,

.will,talk"• on-:.VBible>Study."
' -. \u25a0

[ :The meeting 'will be-one of great inte-
!rest "arid proflt^b" '. \u0084

: \u25a0

-
;
'

.\i tliv Bijou This "Weelc. «

!' Richmond "theatre-Kqers have not lost
Itheir for; good /vaudeville \num-

ihers, ini'the least.' That fact^is demon-
istrated" at- the Bijou this .week, .where
vaudeville in.a., new fashion" is entertain-
ing;the usual large audiences.: There are
several numbers on:-.the..-;bill' that/ are ;as
good as many vof-the feature acts seen :in
Richmond, and the others will.compare
with the average-kind of--ivaudeville- act
seen in this city, and; the. idea of the :inr
troduction of:an.attractive chorus, hand-
somely-:costumed, and singing, the newest

- * '1, ~.
"

":•,i

•everything-is^rongiMfYou^
•ha ve -dyspepsia;^coatedfj
?tonguev constipation Jbilioos-Ji
"ness; sicktiheadache,inausea; f$
•general y;debihty^!%#*)ne^O£

c »' Ts.ll 1 . t . iAye^s./Pills ;cach,nightyf|ustsi
one, gently - the '\u25a0\u25a0 liver, i
and jremoves ;all..trouble.
.'4'lchave used "Ayeris fPills^forihver
;complatnf, and have found them to be :.
the best thingI<have ev«-"tri«L".. - .^:?--E.".N: North/Sidell, nt \u25a0 y.^j

1 % .*
\u25a0:25c r bor.

'- ". \u25a0•' -.*v?? TO,Uwell..Hw>—
\u0084.

" '

I-...._ ....-,;.
— —

--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-::..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0-
-
i :^...\u25a0•\u25a0 ! -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•. Eg

music? effectivelyifblends; toan iacfceptablo 1,

land '\u25a0• pleasing: s manner^ and-! rlght:]here ,it
his in place toisay^thatfAElaaiClaratDou- \u25a0::\u25a0: :\u25a0

gla3,"theUeader.{ofJth(rcbotU9^i»^o.ne Tof
•the- handsomest !women"yetr-seen jon'Jtlu-
sta^e.- in;Rlcbjnond^atShe^lla^dtCJttletlb-:. ;^
gnicefuU and her/costuniesiart;Bttlklr.?:'."- 1* becomins^The4usual3matinee;ar Inteht

r performances fiwill'sbe •tglyen-fito^day.
-

'^%^?I_siLkJ^CTi''nKTix7»')^^^^
Xc^v,:*Yor^r-3Znkie«"Tl«»*tnlrle!» AVlffa a.
:
' . Vieiv:t»^lnv«f«ttnsr. .

:.Comrnissiouivritof -:Asriculture \O.-ZSVMm
jKoiner^nastreceived .ar-letter from Mr
ILouis. Magid. .of IV> Croadwivy. .. N. V..
•makin's^inquiries as ito ithejprpspe'ets >?
establishinS;; the, silk,•iriiluatry in",.^.^a

• St;»tc. --;•? _* •: *;* » '- - . .
T -r Mr.'^Masld jstates -that ;'he: -represents,^

-.\u25a0.\u25a0 "a'Jstocks'compapy capita»zedsatiS2.3Ctt.CK>.^
\u25a0•i'vrhich propose^'to ;enter uport-fstertculturt-
!in the South'bri.a^large-scale^He^rlte^

to know in what sections of -the Stato
the mulberryiarid other trees' upon- \whick
the •'silki-worms ;thrive,- can be;. found iv

[greatest abundance; He -ist-'of "'oplnio:1.
"thati:silk.'culture can be made jf.larsc

and protitnble Industry In thr S»catt'.
;andlgoes?withtspme vdetalitint6:the^pro-

\u25a0 cesses 'and ithe conditions best ',adapu»\

for them. Mr^;MagiclHtiscusscsithe;sub-
] ject:ln such:arway^a»-tbfshow!£hat:he-i-'.

an expert, "and 'his statements as to tb'*
possibilities of 'theiiridustry. are" well cal-

"

! culated: to^awaken "'^interest -in the sub-
:-ject—the.^methods •of -culture; :;the^man>"- ,

facture of the raw silk from the cn-
coons rand "all other

Commisdiorier ;Koiner -Jwrote him tell-
ing: him that the • and ;Midland fvg
sections 1ofHhe:State>wereibest-adaptetl|{|

;.for
%-thelpurposet;andjurslns,himitb\yt3it \u25a0g':

the
'
State and Inquire into .the .prospect*

of .establishirip: the industry.
' -

;Confedertit«« Curio for Sale. - ;' •

A Boston gentlemaru .named D. .-C-V
Pavey, is offering for sale, for the ben--
Jfit-of ,the".'f tind for removing- -th»» Con-
federate -.dead pito ?:southerns cemeteries,* \u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0';

an old check drawn., by the late \Preal- .;;\u25a0.'\u25a0
dent'iJefferson Davis? on the' oldlFarm-.:'

; ers'
'
Bunk" of :thls» -city,-' an'v.;institution!''\u25a0%

longraso defuoct. The check its for SLOW.;:
is -dated January 2tj. .1863. The -owner;,
onco refused .an offer of ?."i<> for

-
tho

curio.- ".'\u25a0 \u25a0

.\u25a0 . .- .. \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 •'• , ;-.. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ',-;\u25a0

.; The State Boaril of FlnU«srlefi. v-^r*
The "State Board of Fisheries held :tho 3 .;

Iregular /-quarterly -meeting at Murphy'3:
-Hotel yesterday.

"
There present. ;• Hon. George 18. Keezel, Captain John A;*\u25a0,\u25a0:\u25a0

t Curtis: :Dr. -Frank\;Fletcher,i»of TtsAcco- ;
• mac

-
Hon: Pembroke rPettlt.i o? Fluvan-;

.i.na,.. and, ;Captain ;3.;, ? F.:Aniler, of Ma- .:
'1 thews?.

' ' '" " ' *'~ - " .
i Jt "was the regular meeting :"of..-.thafft
'board; \u25a0» and only the usual routine =of ;::

'.business was !.disposed of. Several mother
matters An connection 3 withy.)the ';.oy3tet?
and ttah interests of the State were dls-

-
cussed, :but no waa, reached.
and the board adjourned late in the,af-

,'tfrnooni" \u25a0-
'

>•\u25a0

- - -

\ Brief RallTvayJHoteH.

I•"' The Seaboard Air-Lane and the.Chesa-
peake and Ohio s will1 Ina'veryj9aort?timt>
begin "a through .;service bt-

i tween Florida arid Old Point Comfort.
iThe through car will be attached to "thd-
Florlda; and Metropolitan of \ th«
!Seaboard Air-LJne, and, willrunioverHho..
iChesapeake and Ohio, attached to trains ]

••-,-No.
'
2 and f;No: 1. The car."- .willsbe Jruu

(between; Jacksonville. 'and- >Old Point. : "\u25a0.:

i The following are the approximate ",',
earnings of;the Seaboard ."Alr-LJne for the

:••' second week Jn January :
I' Week ending January 15th

— - - .-; . - ~
• '-1900 -\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' I'JOl. -Decreasf.'.

-.! .$211,479 _ : • ?21»,m2 -.." \u25a0': \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•"\u25a0:'. %I.Tit \•>
Two weeks ending January. :lsth— .-- . „''
VAX- iC'JI. . -Decrease.

»3rta.oiG-., ".'"\u25a0 *w&,o3i- ; %-. ;:.;;s^,i»u--
. July Ist to January 15th—

' •
• l%i> •\u25a0-.•"; ..\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0- to*>l.". \u25a0 Increas«.v -,;'
m,(f^,7l(i

'-"•"' $5,65^3-15. •: $38T,371', :
:.- .-:-.-: .'- \u25a0\u25a0:--.. '••'",

__
::
—— .. \u25a0 . \u25a0-.\u25a0"\u25a0., '\u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'-•."..\u25a0' Mrlefs iwixlil'erHoualM. ";':,>;:\u25a0-

i/ui/ui3lisa *
Bessie": ?Hin'es '.White,. :o£:Raleigh.

;X.C, is .visiting:;Mrs.r-Pa*ul::G.;Sowers.
-

''{\u25a0- Four, thousaiid dollars was paid -*!\u25a0)> VrjP. R. Phillips to Mary E. Tomlinson foe <

Ithe property
-
at Clay and Fourth, streets^ .

f
- . . - ::-:"'--3^:v %"-• This evening' the vested choir of Gracul

(Episcopal;; church will-be ,eaTe;tained by 4
''DrT-aridJ: Mrs. :\V".: ll.':O."•\u25a0.Hcyehco,-. at

'\u25a0: their residence, 31S Franklin; street, ';east.">;
i_.' '^\u0084 , " " ' '

-\u25a0' '-':-.' -', V :.'.
! The Richmond German on Monday.

Inight has been 'postponed until ll^b'clocc
on account of thet appearance of Mans--

pfield at':the Academy. . " ->

.! , ...-.._-,.. ... - ~- ;-.' - -
\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0" -'-".^.' :•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.>;

-. j—• . :.....;;.. ,1..-". ;>:/-j. -...\u25a0• -,:..:'"..: . ;.!.,' :•-'.-?-:i
[. Fire -Engine

'
Company No. s,'at, 'at a. meet- r:

ijihs recently held, -thanked/ Mr. E.: A.:
Saunders for his kindness at the ;flr-t

J on Fourteenth street on Sunday morn-:
.in~. \u25a0 \u25a0- .-\u25a0 \u25a0 :"> • . -. \u25a0 . .. \u25a0

•'— • : ".''*.; .\u25a0.-..\u25a0\u25a0'; .; •'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0-'.-,-.-\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. "': '"':'\u25a0'.'\u25a0;. '..-'-i.,-iv:-T.^j

Mrs. J. B. Brltton. of V/arreriton, will
be at home Informally to her friends thl^V

? afternoonjfrom"4:to « atithe^resfdence of"^
her. sistfr, \u25a0'•Mrs.; .Tohri ;S. ."Kriqi,;i7?soutH '.":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.' Third .street. : . \u25a0 .:
-*\u25a0 :

,'. :J. Dudley Barnctte, Carrier No. .7.
» Richmondtpost-offlc^isfdetairieds athoime^

181S east -Broad street, frota,falling- fromj \u25a0- a Traction 9ar, tmorriing.>?/H«tl
. injured .both :knees .very badly.

' - .

ft SPIRfTEO DEBATE,
(COXTIXUED FROM PAGE OXE.)

STAPLES-STAPLES.

and New Orleans. Their home will be in
Richmond.

A.V ACCOMAC WEDUJXG

.V Itivk'nioiid Jljiu'n MilrrinKe in'-.Har-
riNonbur^'. .

HARRISONBURG, VA., January .22.—
(Special.)— At 2

-
o'clock to-day a pretty

home wedding was celebrated at the res-

idence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staples

Miss Emma Catlett Staples, their eldest
daughter became the bride..of Mr. Dud-
ley Staples, of Richmond. Miss
Stray er, of this place, was bridesmaid,

and Air L G. Wilcox, of Richmond, the

best- man. Mr. and Mrs. Staples., left
immediately- oh their bridal tour, and will
visit" Old Point Comfort and Newport

News: Their future home will be Rich-
mond, Va. • '

A AVIXTER'S SUXSET.

Misses/Helen Robertson and Helen

Butteleft. yesterday to.visit Miss Mayme
Lyori, 'of Petersburg.

Misslnez Rixey, who has been visiting

Mrs. ,Floyd Clarkson at; 119 east Ninth
street, has" returned home. ; , 1'

v ,

Mr. J.W. Bronough has '\u25a0 a pretty
'
M-

asonic catch-pin, .which he found on Tues-
day night at the Academy. He picked the
pin up on the; balcony and will be glad
to restore it to Its owner.. .-'•

The ladies 'of Stockton-Street church
will .have a "pi

(
g-breaking" Thursday

night at the church. The exercises will
\u25a0 begin at .B,o'clock and' will .include, per-
formances; by talent from Richmond! Col-
lege arid singing. --"All^having the pig- jugs
are to bring or send :them. An
offering at' the door .will-be appreciated
by the ladies who will-serve refreshments
.free of charge.:-

'
All/arel/are cordially invited

:to attend.' :
'-'- y- • . -.; "-V ••/-.,':". . -.

'
Mr. Sam Nunnally, 'who has been so

sick for some time with appendicitis, is
improving. ;..

"
\u25a0 . .;.;.-'

Mr' W. W. Minor, of Charlottesville, ;is

visiting Mrs. R. T. Minor, N«o. 1013 \Porter
-street.

"
." 1

- ..

Bob Smith" (colored), who; was arrested
by Officer Wright 'on Tuesday- for as-
saulting, and robbing Henry.-Green, an-
other' negro, ;was sent on to. the grand
jury yesterday morning by Mayor Mau-
rice. : ;'\u25a0 . "

! .':. -' " " ' . / .
"
. \u25a0'; ,

v;.: mr;"alvis f6r;serg'eant.' ,
4lt:is;"believed :;that -Mr;1;John ;S/;;Alvis-'
will/announce 'himself/ in>a-, day -or

"
two,

for the/ nominationyfor/HCityA'Sfergeant*
on."the /Democratic xlickot;in".the v spring'
primaries. ;;Mr."'Alvis.was -seen; yesterday,
by;afDispati"l7^-reporter, v and^".he, admitted
that .he /wasfconsiderirtg 7,'; the7,'; the 1matter.

'
rA"

large.number of his frif.-nds:in;every;por-
tion :of: tlie-icity;are importuning^ him to
come: ou t ;for the >nomination. '/Wi

t"

he;has
givc-hthem^no" decided .answer; as yet. /"
>:Mr./;Alvls;is :;at Jahl officer :in
the /^Virginia;.Democratic Club /and. .".lriff!
oneIhas ;:ever:doubted his /loyalty,, to .the
Democratic

•:party7'- and /Defnocrats who"
would; vote against -him in.the primary^
election .recognize the fact ;that'-he .would"
fill": the -office of City,Sergeant splendidly./
;Mr.:Alvis's friends. contend th'at'he; will'

announce himself iriVa:few'Tdays.' // \u25a0

'/,'

"• ; - . BRIEF MENTION. /;: \u25a0

Herbert, the 'little,'soh of Mr./.R. H.
Crooks, who has; been ill at his home at
Eighteenth and ;Decatur streets; for some-
time, iwas

1 reported" convalescent; yester-
day.

- . :
': ' . _ "

\u25a0 The series: of -'special which
were held in the Cowafdin-Ave' Chris-.
tianVchurch .for; a week came to a close
last night. .There. were.no additions to the
.membership, but members of ;the church
expressed: themselves" -'as highly;gratified
with the results.; Mr.;Moore, :the"- pastor,'
•is;rapidly growing in favor, with themem-
bers.of his congregation. and it is safe". to
say that there :are few churches in Man-
chester, more alive to religious .work than
his.. .: ; ': .\u25a0 \u25a0

' _ . '
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 : \u25a0 ; \u25a0 : :

!Jthe connection, and it is .believed that
.others, have-, not done so in ths hopei
Ithiatsth^lCi^'CtauncilSwili'iyoteJfp^
:i^eQ^on?^uc^^jroU^i!s|a?d{uiger6ui|
;one,'; and smay^set 3;some Sone "]inhtrouble^iThefc6uncll?has"rg^ah'ted|extension|aft^
iextensionf on:Jttfe ».bfdlnanceJ'coVerlris^ttie:t'city r̂andjttf^^il\|lwra^«te'ndtan|pr^
;j/dinahcelcreateditoTcbrrect) aSjeyesore "-|toj
Ithelwhole .'cliyy"fItTis;believed Ithat:Mayor.;

Jwilli:see \u25a0 thatv theiteVmsVofjthej
\u25a0ordinance ;are ;complied with, or / the;

offenders will have a chance to plead

Ibefore jhis .court.

I\u25a0."".;\u25a0The; City /School Board -will 'meet .in.
regular,' monthly;'session rithisi;evening,- at;

nhe7Bainbridge^schoolttbuild!ngS The^rerrport^o^theVcomniitt^tpjinyestigdteCthe^
i-affaire i^ofrjcierk -'Fitzgerald \u25a0?_will.;- probabl y

'

I'be ;ready/ with* its!'report./>lt^ is -not '/cxV;
l.pected vthat: the^' report' willibe - "serisa-
j!=tional.';:- :"'•";.' '/^V- \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0':

- -
;.;///:v .\

-^:-r\:h -^V-;--'/

; A GOOD'mAX GONE.
'

'/ \u25a0

'\u25a0 Mr. /Everett AY. Baugh, a well-known
and highly-respected -citizen .of

-
Manch?s-

ter, ;died";last night -at1..- 9 o'clock. . The
end came at his -home, ;at Ninth and
Bainbridge streets. .. Mr. Baugh was 71
years of age. He had been; suffering 1 for
a long.time .with'fa. large cancer on his
right thigh, and for the past six or

'
ijev'en

months -has 'beeiV. confined . to. the house,
and for three or four, months to i.is
bed.' \u25a0 \u25a0';'>-"\u25a0'.-) : ;:.':- .:;.;\u25a0;:// :-: :- ' .

Mr. Baugh was. a. member' of -Uaion-
.Station" Methodist chu-ch, and up -.o the
time of )-his ••"total disability lie was one
of tho most prominent lay church' workers
•dither.; in Richmond .or .Manchester. To
conduct one of. the old-time "'classji^icet-
ings" was his "delight. Only when illness
compelled" him to."do so did he give.up
his active and/faithful work for the l

church which he loved.. . v
\u25a0'-. The deceased was,;aV machinist by trade.
He followed that avocation until failing-
health - demanded an inactive /life. /.He
is survived by one

'
son and three daugh-

ters, all of'whom reside in Manchester.
They are Mr..George Baugh, Mrs. W. H.
Nelson, and Mrs. .Lizzie Waldrop. The
funeral arrangements' will be .perfected
to-day. . '

i\- [. . ' .
.(. ;

'\u25a0 WILL THERE-BE! MORE POLICE?
The question that is' uppermost in the

mjnds:of;a great many 'citizens of Man-
chester is wli'etlier the'-'City Council '-. is
going to increase the police' force oi- not.
Not a few people. are of the opinion that
all that remains' to b\j done- is for the
Police \u25a0to

-
select \u25a0 the men.'

This ;idea ,is; entirely;erroneous, as the:F-
inance Committee -has-- not' even had a
meeting * since the;"- recommendation •of
Mayor . Maurice" Jasking. 'for. an increase
to be made. \u25a0 "A good many people •are of
the> opinion that the City .Council .will
not •- ypte .^for:an.increase, but \u25a0will.'use
any surplus :there may. be during the
coming fiscal year on; the streets of the
city. -./

\u25a0 -"'\u25a0*•/ '\u25a0\u25a0

MUCH ;WORK;
'
SHORT -TIME.

*

Only seven • days remain TinT'in which the
Hull-street- business places that Were "or-
dered to ,do. so by the Board^of ;Health
will/.have .-to "make, connections ".to ;-the
city sewers. Several owners have, made

-.-\u25a0\u25a0/.
- ', - 1

I XHESTERFIELbI
•The Street Committee of tho'City Coun-
cil of Manchester' met \u25a0 yesterday.-' after'-*"
noon at Seventh and Perry streets i-.iui at
the drinking fountain and decided to per-

mit-fthe -Passenger \u25a0 andi Power \u25a0'{Company"
to construct two '\u25a0cross-overs--' and a new
curve.' .The latter. wilK,be;laid at" Seventh'
and Perry, and a "cross-over" ;=willibe put j
Inva-short .distance/west of; Seventh •• arid I
Perry Vstrcets, and; anbther;^a.-;shbr|:£(lis^ ]
.tahce^iiorth/'or-the/drink^ |
Hull street.* \u25a0/x

" • _ -'-* ~,V- .;;. \u25a0|
i^The'-recommendatiori .of the committee
will go -to the;:.City/Council, /arid";it/is!
probable that a' 'meeting -of-/the 'Council
will;b'e :called^ for Tuesday :'nigluAo ';pas's
upon s the; report/ -:\ ... .••"-"'-.;

' '/ \u25a0

'
;, -V;;-/'

By securing; the .concessions asked for;
the". Passenger'; and "-Power -Company. Twill
effect 'itwo,changes" in 'the^"operation: of;

\u25a0'street-cars 'in_ Manchester, -which ivill.be
'of''interest T.to

r;
every/ patron;:'6"f that and

of:the
vßichmond and :Petersburg •electric

road. The •'cross-over" 611'Seventh street
will "be; "used S to ;'. serid'^the 3;/:Hull^'
street -'cars .;direct; '-J to.'•/Hull ;;street
from the 'sheds';in;th'e'morning;instvrid;.of
running them "around over', the ''Brook-
ing route' 'to

-
;get them oh;Hull:".- stree t.

The :"cross-over. .at
'
the /drinking"-: foun-

tainand the' curve "at Seventh, and Perry;
streets'; will b"-j constructed- 'in. "ordar to
permit .the ears "of the iriterurban . iine
to rundown; to Seventh ;and Perry \u25a0 streets
and' turn there,. instead: of stopping.at. the"
end of the/Pctersburg_ turnpike and^Trans-feririg. tlie.'passengersl to .the cars rf the
Passenger and Power: Company thers. The
effect; of. the change; will.be to give, tne
passengers ..from: the county -the" beiiefit
of.. a five-minute schedule 'to .Richmond;
instead, of ten minutes, if;they,were-stop-
ped as was originally intended. / -;T;

T
;.-'",.•\u25a0. .The ;_work' will-be -constructed as soon

as the Council passes -the ordinance -pro-
viding.-for,-, it.; . ;: ; ;\u25a0 '.}.

Rarely Benutifnl Si»e*tacle- Afforded

Tllo.se AVlioAVereOnt Ye.sterUay.,

\u25a0 Those who appreciate, the ..beautiful in

nature ,and .were^ fortunate .enough to

•be out of doors' yesterday afternoon, en-

joyed a rarely . beautiful sunset. The

entire southwestern -horizon was a gor-

geous show of: color, the skies being

tinted "with alternate; bars of..violet and
gold, rising.tier upon tier high into the

heavens, while faint:rose flushes' marked
the clouds touched by the refracted light.

The violet bars 'shaded off. into purple,

and then into .violet,and. lavender, -while'
the sold ranged in variety, from a pale-;

yellow to a. deep orange.; .In the; clouds
surrounding the sunset glow'were visible
every hue and tintof the spectrum. .For

half -an hour .the western, skies were
worthy of all admiration. -."V- .:;',- "-."•/-;'\u25a0'-

THE ISAAC IIAItItISjESTATE.

Slnrrins;e o£ 3lr."VV.X. Coi»es and 3Ii»»
Ijouise Uuvis.

IrIXMORE, VA., January 22.—(Special.) j
Cr:uldoclc\-ille Methodist Episcopal church J
was the scene of one of the prettiest]
and most fashionable weddings ever sol-
1 nuiized in this vicinity, UUs afternoon,

whcii Miss A^ Louise Davis, the charming
daughter of Mrs. Maggie E. Davis, of
Davis's Wharf, became the bride of Me.
William N. Copes, also a prominent res-
ident of Accoznac. county.

The church was filled to overflowing
and handsomely ; decorated, the pulpit
forming -a pyramid of flowers. Promptly
nt 2:30 o'clock, as the organ inlow, sweet,

tender strains chimed out- the bridal
march from "Lohengrin," rendered by

Mrs. Ma.ggie Mears, the bridal party en- ,
lered the church as .'follows:':- By differ-,
«-nt aisles in regular order,- first the
\u25a0ushers, Messrs. Sou they Bull. Pen 11 For- i
ost, Charles Davis, William Bloxoin, and :
George Nock, followed by four young- j
3:uli<;s attired in white, Misses Minnie
Wt-scott, Grace Kellam, Nellie Mears, j
and Nettie Ames. Thes"e; were followed
byfpur more young ladies dressed in
yellow—Misses Virginia Bull. Ella Davis,
Lottie Wise, and. Lucy Kellam.

Following these came another fair
quartette, who w;orc costumes, of pink

—
Misses Blanche Nock. Bessie Conquest,
Mary Finney. Ella Elmore. The last four
young ladies were Misses Mary Copes,

Lee Swanger, Maud Ashliy. and Beulah
Bull. Then came Master Norman 1 Tay-

lor and Miss Louise Martin, carrying 011

a silver waiter the ring with which the
couple were married. Following- these
came the groom, attended by his best
man. Mr. Thomas Copes: then came the
bride, leaning on "the arm of her uncle,

Mr. Dixie Ames.
Tho party, were met at the chancel rail,

where, in a. most solemn and impressive
manner, Rev. W. W. Sawyer tied the
nuptial knot. The bride was handsomely

attired in a travelling costume of castor
Venetian cloth, and carried a Bible in
her hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Copes; took the south-
bound express for the Charleston Ex-
position amid showers of rice and many

0.-ngratulations .
There were a large number of persons

from a distance who witnessed the mar-
riape. While the ceremony was beinff
performed, "O; Promise Me" was sung.

S3*-
'

/ /'
A SUFFOLK -.BRIDE.

Murriage of Mr. «T. F.\u25a0-:Ca«ii>l»ell and
Sliss BertJm.; Oliver. ". :

SUFFOLK, VA., January 22.—(Special.)—
A quiet home wecldirij? took place at the

residence of Captain AY. J. Oliver at
«:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, -wnyn

his daughter, Miss Bortha May Oliver,

Jwcame the bride of Mr. James; Fleming

Campbell, of Petersburg. . '
\u25a0

Rev. Reginald H. Potts, of the Metho-
«.i:st church, was the officiating minister.
}!iss Hines, of Roanokcv was maid of
honor, and Mr. Robert D. Campbell, of
'i'.'ttTsburjr, the groom's brother, was beat

nan. . ,
Music was furnished by "Bethoven s

itio," composed of Miss Florence Titus.
4hFt violin; Mrs.^C. B. Spangler, secona
violin,..- .and Mr. Max Weyhman, .. 'cello
The musicians; rendered "Mendelssohn's
Wedding March" as the processional, ana
played "Schubert's Serenade" in low tones

during: the ceremony.
The bride's dress was of white Pans

Miuslin over taffeta chiffon, with ribbon

trimmings. She wore pearls, and. carried
2'jide's roses.

'
'_

The maid of honor was dressed in white
organdie over talTeta, and carried white• \u25a0arnations. . . '

Tho bride is a very accomplished and

attractive young lady, while th\j groom
h a well-known . and popular business-
tnan of Petersburg. . • _;

An ante-nuptial dinner was served at
high -noon. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left
Immediately after the ceremony for s«n

•Uf.ndcd northvrn ;bridal/ tour. Their
Itinerary willinclude New York, Philatiel-
?li!a, Baltimore, and Washington."

MOKnisrri'--«ii.iroLi.A.vn.

MiiniuKC «fJi.UifJi«io«»dcr iiillnltl-
iu«r<* on Vcst'erduy.

BALTIMORE, -MD., January 22.—(Spe-

iJHl.)-ln St Ignatius church this'morn-
ing Miss Mary :TiUzabeUi MilhoUand.
iflaaffhttrr of air. Arthur V. Milholland,

V-..K married to Francis M. J. Morrisoy, of
JMfiiJiiona. The cercmojiy. which was fol- J
towf-d Tjy a nuptial mass, was performeu .
i'y Cardinal Gibbons, who assisted th.rty-

tiiree years ago. at the !marriage of the j
bride-p parents. 33is Kminence made an ,
'aaoreiw before the marriage. ." A,nuraber
vf other Catholic clergy :were in the sanc-

i«3iy. including' Rev. ]•:. M. Toanun% of

Vnlis diurch, Va. ,' '

The bride was escorted .by h^r fal»er- i
V-hey wort preened by n flower-girl (Cl,:»ra

Ji. Cornwall, of Richmond, n'ece oftnej
croom). and by Uie fix ushers.^who wore j

Churk-s W. HSlhollauV! and Francis,. X.:|
Milholland, brothers' of tb«V bride.;Charl^j
X. Kelly aard Ceorije M:. SJ HcMy,:uncles |
t>f the brid<> and -\u25a0 Maurice;A.•\u25a0:•,. Powers
sjiml Jo^ph Powers.'; «f-Washington.,; lhe j
\u25a0i)(.'3t man wug -Ambrose: A.\u25a0;Morr!sey,-: ?

pt.j

3Uchiiion<J. .- . - '

\
Alter a reception tnc;/cpuple" ?<?f t^for.

fcJtw.York;and; laHcr win;£X>,:to; Clnc^atl j

*. AVcdded in Halifax.
CHRISTIE, VA.,January. 22.—(Special.)

Sliss Mary L. Toot/ daughter of Mr.
-

JoJm.
S Toot, ofMayo, Va., and Mr.G. Thomas
Crowder; a.' well-known planter of Hali-

fax county. A'a,, were '\u25a0 married yesterday

xit the residence, of the .bride's parents.

Rev. J. M. Owens, assisted by Kesv// i=-'-

H.Powell, offlclated., Mrs. C. M. Jordan
performed at the piano. -.'X t .;:,
• The^vaiters were, as fo«ows:Miss Maiy

A. Ballou and C. D. Crowder; Miss ..Sal-,
lie Harris anil Mr.D. L.Traynham; Miss
Kate Craddock and Mr. Bob Edmondson.
Miss Janie Easley and Dr. W..H. Mos-
ley; Miss Rosa Ballou and ;Mr. Will

Owen; Miss Sue Owen and Mr..Charles
Brooks; Miss Fannie C. Owen and Mr.

HenrafHarris;' Miss Hattie Owen andMr.
J. D..Norwood; Miss Lizzie Crowder and
Mr. C. J. Robertson. \u0084

The bride wore tan . peau do. soie, .
trimmed with cream applique and tur-
quoise paune velvet, ami- earned
maiden-hair ferns \u25a0and bride's; roses. ,The

maid of honor carried, carnations. .
AlterMlie. ceremony' a very elaborate

dinner was served, to the great enjoyment

of all. '.. ,..
The dining-room decorations *were winte

and crimson. . /
' . i

The bride and groom left on the 'after-

noon train en route -for Jackson\ille,

Charleston, and other points South.

Married in >"ewiiorti Xcws.

NEWPORT NEW&, VA.,-Januarys 22.—
(Special.)— Miss Mattie. -Meyers,.: a sister
"of the Meyers brothers, leading business-
men, and Jacob Eisenman,. a prominent,
merchant, were married' this afternoon

at the residence of the -bride's mother. ;
Dr. Cohen, of:Norfolk,\u25a0 performed the

ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. -Eisenman 'left
to-night for'.Philadelphia.•\u25a0-\u25a0"'- -i• • '<\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

SEATS FOR. 11EAPCAIUE.

Claim of/Rieliuiond Pleirs Proves to

Have no Foundation.
The claim -made *by"av family, in Rich-

mond- to be the -lawful heirs :of Isaac
Harris, a rich man who died .in,St.,
Louis, Mo., in ISSO, has proven to b8
:
unfounded. \u25a0'. The estate \u25a0 has . long;since
been settled, a. family in Leesburg, Va.,

successfully., establishing, their relation-
ship; the estate, was. divided- among, the
members of • the .family.

'
:. .

;Isaac Harris died, leaving no will and

no record of who his heirs" were, but the

estate -was closed. 'up! long before the

supposed heirs in-- this city ever heard, of
the", existence of such an estate. . -. f ;

.WIM* GO TO CHARLESTON.

Coinimiiies A:ind Fof-TOtJi nefflment
to Malce Trip inMarch. \u0084 ./'.

:;Companies A and, F,. of the Seventieth
Regiment, Captains Saville and :Thomp-

son are making.the preliminary arrange-

ments fora trip to .the Charleston Expo-

sition. -If they -succeed' the trip-will- be

made the last week in March. . ,
:\.'\'

Company 'B.r'of.trie"Blues Battalion,. held;

its .regular weekly;drill last night at its
Armory Captain T. ;S. Spencer was in

command/. ;The other./oflicers were
'
ab^

sent "on account 6f.business engagements.;

Several :visitors: were ..present. ,A good

attendance was had of the company. \u25a0/. y;
: The next battalion 'drill willbe;on .Wed-:
necdav February sth,': jn'fatiguejuniforin.;
Company A, of the .battalion, ,will drill
to-night. ;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.. :;•'/./,/\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0.'

AX IMPOIiTAXT ARREST.

the proper shelter and protection of offi-
cers and enlisted men of the-United States
army on duty in. the, Philippines, to be
expended in the of the Presi-
dent, ?50O,O00." '•"J \ •.. I ' - '\u25a0: . '

:
Against this Mr. Richardson immediate-

ly raised the same point of order ,\ con-
tending that it ;was ,'iri effect identical
with- the provision .ruled: out] -A:sharp
exchange between Mr. Richardson .;and
Mr. Cannon ensued, the former seeking
to force an admission; from the chair-
man of the Appropriations Committee
"that the purpose of the' appropriation was
to build an' army post at, Manila. '.;'

"Does, the gentleman know," interposed
Mr. Hay, of;Virginia;"that the.Secretary
of War has submitted to" the Committee
on affairs, recommendations: for
appropriations '•amounting- to .$2,000,000 for
army posts in the Philippines.?'.'

\u0084,

"
\u25a0

'\u25a0 ;
v "That-is for next year,"- answered. Mr.
Cannon. .. . :..':..' .• ";. . ' ,.:-

The discussion over the point of order1

was dra\vn \u25a0 out for .ari hour, at the. end
,of which' time Mr. - Sherman, .of New
York, who was in the chair." overruled it.;Pr*oni that, decisioil Mr. .Richardson, of
Tennessee,: appealed. • -. \:: ..- ';. " :

The Chair, was sustained— l27: to 110.'
Mr. Fleming, of Georgia,- voted with the

Republicans to. susuiin ''. the":Chair.
'

SOVEREIGNTY "OP PHILIPPINES.
. Mr. Padgett, of TerinTS«see, then offered
as an amendment to ther amendment the
following:."The Government of the United.States hereby declares that its policy, and

\u25a0purpose is. to relinquish :the sovereignty
of the Philippine Islands, acquired under
the treaty of Paris, and to restore the

.sovereignty thereof to.the people of said
islands to soon as they shall make mani-
fest their fitness and" capacity for self-
government." \u25a0 <»

\u25a0

' ,
"Imake three points of order againstthat, amendment,'-' ;said-;' Mr. Cannon."First, that it is- not 'germane; second,

that it changes existing laws; tTiird, that
it is! idiotic." (Applause' and laughter on
the Republcah side.)-- .' \u0084' .

"The chair sustains the first two points
of order," announced the chair. (Laiigh-
,terj \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;,\u25a0;.:; \u25a0 ;;\u25a0. . •'." :; -v :.'.>.•

Mr. Richardson, of offeredan amendment providing that the Pres-
ident should make a /detailed report- to
"Congress' of the .expenditures'- of \u25a0 tlieappropriation. -

The- vote .then recurredupon :Mr. Cannou'sn amendment.-: -
ONE DEMOCRAT//;WITH

-
REPUBLI-

\u25a0

\u25a0 ' CANS.h.A, /-//'•
As it was beinff taken,; a dramatic inci-

dent occurred. :jThe. solid. Republican siderose -!in support of iit.-i.and with the Re-
publicans a solitary Democrat,-.Mr..Cum-
mirigs, of New York,;stood up. -Turning
upon his fellow-Democrats, antT shaking
his. fist in their faces;, Mr. Cummings
shouted, "When Irefuse to"vote to-pro-
ject the life of afi-jAmerican^ soldier 1
hope Imay/ be "\u25a0 paralyzed!",- \u25a0;-../•;•". •

A round1 of.Republican "applause greeted
this statement; while^several Democrat's,
cried: ""Regular order.V.:".

The amendment was: 'adopted— 127 to
100. :. .*.:";'....\u25a0.;.,..•-.. •/'.•
Mr. Richardson's amendment was de-

feated./-- . .\u25a0\u25a0/" 7- "V- ;;/;"\u25a0;'"\u25a0 ", .
\u25a0/Without: completing ,;the' bilL'the House

•a(iioiirn^<K.• t". \u25a0.:;'•"''•\u25a0"*\u25a0- /
' ' :•'•:.',\u25a0

:.SENATE •. ON:NEW-i'DEPARTMENT.'; .'v
Debate on the Philippine tariff,bill was

not continued, in'-."the;' sSenate'!..tq-doy; '\u25a0\u25a0 no
member /of the ..body being/prepared to
proceed with the "discussion. ... The'? bill,
providing for;the establishment of a De-
partment ~[of .Commerce 1

'
was under 'dis-

cussion for nearly two^hour's, but 'little
progress .was. made upon it-v Thedebate
upon ;it disclosed no objections' to' the
main features, of the bill, .but'mereiy. a-,
disposition on the part: of. the' Senate ?t6?t6
give, it careful: consideration, ..and, so
far";as: possible,- to -perfect the., details
of:the!.measure. • ' ' ;'^V. -.- . :
"The; President pro tein'.'; Mr.'VFrye, laid

before the; Senate, :aV letter,; from SamuelGonipers, -,president ;'of^ffie'lA.mericn'ii Fed- ?
eration cf-.Labor. •protesting.- asainst the \u25a0

incorporation of the Department, of ,Liiborl
1n the proposed Department. of Commerce.
Mr..Gompers v»-a"s of the opinion' that it
.the Department of^.Tiabpr; .were incor-
porated, in;, the. Department of Commerce;:
it would"minimise the^ interests of labof;^
and he protested against any such re-
sult.':-..' >"\u25a0//'; " . .:; ;\u25a0; :'-,::y^--.- \u25a0... ,7/

I'rONorvatioiis in Advance of Box-o£-

\u25a0 lice Sale Caused :n.:JvicU.., :
}

x_
Tlie aflvaiice sale of seats -for the pro-

iductioiv of rßeaucaire,:; to be.giyen m

!this city next Monday night by;Rhchard;
iMansfieVd an his o\yn- company,- opened
yesterday. and was unusually large. -.;
"

Tho rule of the" house was followed -in
\u25a0 aoeepting; orders sent- by mail,=\u25a0 and:giv-

>n? preference to such orders, so that,

when the -box-office, was.; opened ...at . P-
V'clock at least half the. house was .sold
'
out. Some dissatisfaction was;\u25a0 expressed

at this condition of;affairs..: Mr. L.eath.
the manager of 'the house, said theplan
had boon followed for;some -years,

t
and

was designed to prevent speculation, and
to save tho time 'of business-men.- who
can illafford to stand-in a line of peo-:
nle when ;that, line icontains some three ;

or four hundred people, vln the old days,

when Mr. I^eath first camehere, ;thecus-:
torn was. in an event of the, magnitude

of Ma.nsfieia. for people to ipay commis-

sions to those whowerefortunate.enougix
to hold favorablir plneos in.the; line. > and
this condition of affairs/; that could^nothtv'remedied by tho management, >;led .to
vociferous comnlaintL It .was :.r,pof=sibje;.
then for speculators \to"y reap- a golden
harvest, but. under ;the.nrcsent. system •

such a thing is .'practically •impossible. '\u25a0;_
Mr r.eatlV. in discussing 'the; matter. ;

yesterday. said that the system- now in j
vogue: entails ;a lot of extra: work on,,

the house, and involves' not a little disap- |
poi'ntm'fjit to the management .; through j
tho" failure of people who have, ordered
seats' to call. for, them, but he is anxious
to meet the of his patrons under,

all ciVcuntstancos, and is- always (open- to
suggestions. ; '.'-.' ;.- -_; '\u25a0- ."- ]
\*e«• Orlt'a««* A« i\i«s t I-oWS««•'»r-Dtit>-

W \SHIXGTOX, D. C. January .22.—

Senators Kostcr andvMcEnery, of Lou-
isiana, called at; the White. Housp to-day ,
with G. AY. Watt; nresident.of the.XeW::
Orleans 'National, P,ank,'iwho presented.

to President Roosevelt: ?a petition .from;

the New Orleans baiters.' fn;;which >.they;

declare that a: low raje of-cutyon;sugar.:
would cause si-rious .harm and /great'
financial loss to the svgar \u25a0 and allied^
interests :of ; '1.; '".;..• \u25a0.-\u25a0•-".'

-- ..

.... .•..,;...
-

<&r L-;..:
---

\u25a0

- "' ... -jfif«.,•\u25a0.;-.-\u25a0;;..-.\u25a0'\u25a0•.->.:.• "r.;.V.'--

: Becauserrpurely 11vegetable— yet -Jt^orr.
ough; prompt,'healthful; satisfactory— ;

I The World=Farndus "?. /j|

j:XT L-OWHSiT PUPIL-S' PRICES. #S
| Visits of Inspection Cordially Requested. M

! ;

MANLY'B. RAMOS CO.M
I 119 EAST BROAD STREET. p
J Call without delay 'and- ] /^lli^^se)j^Si%
J<,;v •' yoii.with a copy of the new -Prize}.UWssi11\ . \u25a0.• \u25a0 Poster:- ( Mr.';Bun7iy^o^^^^^^k

\u25a0TOBACCO 3113.V SI3K nOOSEVEI/K
..Tliey S»y,; KiMliietlon of Cuban' Btity~ . \u25a0.. -

'-_Woiilrt;lJo- Gri-i\t"\u25a0\u25a0TJarin. '-''\u25a0..'\u25a0'-\u25a0
'*

delegatioji of;. the !iNational 'Cigar Leaf
which'-ha's ".been before- the

Wa'ys'and.VMeans Committee ofl.^the House
in-opybsiuoiirto the. admission ;of, iCuban

a; low- ra.tej;of/duty,?called>on
•the President to-day. President <of
fthevassociation "stated:, to;>Mr:-;-Ri>os"evelf
Üb'at?the^admission-,at: therpronosedfcl6w :

rate .would 'cause •gfea t,lops to:the\u25a0rk piHy-
r

'

rdeveloping.;'and ;-important., .tobaccq ?.' intei;
rests 'cf the:*country:VTn; the course ofUhe;:
'cohvefsation ''the' President; said jltlwaslhisi
."do'slre.'l'as no}doubt;-it was the desir"e; r'6f
"Congress/ -to->do J,the, right'.thing;:in the
•matter.'- and hop"ed;ithat;%~reatfx!are':
i^b^ldpi^lsho^vn;:in'fthe-;cbnsWeraJionfo|
;'tho-Important auesti'onr-

-
... .. .• _

\u25a0• :.'-...

v Catarrh is'"; a ,;g^frg^-^^gg^'apg^

lingering ; cold, |fftrapH^|
w h ich refuses , 9j //[/ 4|||Kl§l|f '

1:

dinary tr c a t-'}|!»)ci§??
ment. ;1 '..|»vs3?4V--.---- 'Ts ; •

... Catarrh .usually 'starts with, a cold /in

. thefhead, and, if left, unchecked; in this
climate, rarely.-; gets well, of itself.- "-

. .As 'fresh cold- is taken; the. disease

.spreads, •setting deeper and deeper, creep-
ing along the mucous- membranes from
noser to:throat, from -throat .to windpipe,
from' windpipe to bronchial tubes, .from
ibronchial tubes to lung cells. :. : -.'-\u25a0'./
; The mucous .•membranes ,all connect,
one with another. Hence it is easy .\u25a0'. to
spread -from ;.one_ part ,to.,another yiinea!

j"with.;this same, membrane! :This Js \.why
:catarrh in ,the ;.head'" :spon :affects ::-ths
|throat; and" finally the.

'

r
'

stomach '^itself,
bringing.on -'chronic. catarrh of,;ihe :stoin-.;
ach,. which, is a most .obstinate, form" of

'dyspepsia.^-. ..;:"^;':- lt \u0084''.'._ 1
"" '- ,

".\u25a0•liEv'er j'body' is now rwell"agreed .that . ca'-j
.'tarrh.is a blood disease,, and not": a local
;bne,,.: and attempt to -cure .- by
local, applications simply.gives temporary'
relief rfrom' the. purely,:;local symptoms^,

\u25a0without: the remotest effect in staying the
..prog-rea's of .the Wi&ease.'. • v'j ;.
v There' is V new';preparation? recently of-";fered .\u25a0 to th'e: .public;,that as 'apparently,
destined to "do -awayV with'every, other.
form -of \u25a0 catarrh, treatment.

'

'..'\u25a0:\u25a0'"./ :;\ :\u25a0".This! now;remedy is not a .secret", patent
j'mejdicine|-;but;i'.is/;-aj:JargeVopleas'aht-tastT..
'ingj;tablet, -composed _.\u25a0; of Red
gum frorh

'
the Eucalyp tus t tree, and o theiv

valuable, and 'harmless specifics,';' which'i
\u25a0are: itakeniritcfnally and seem to.*:have,
a .remarkably- beneficial^ effect^upon-: the^
:lilocdV'and^. mucous membranes.v.'apparent-j
:lyeliminating:>tiic'catarrhalipioison:; from.
tv.u whole system. •- ••-. ••-;._.
;.'rhese; Uiiblets,. ;while^beins-^pleasant-

-cr-nvenierit^and vabsolutely Isafe^to gu&e^
have- made \u25a0 cures in/lo'ng:standing\; cases,

;6f;rcata'rrh'« that are rlittle"short'of =marr'
iyeious:^,Theyrare'jold:.by;'drag'gists:"undef';
•ria^er-pf^Stuart's^Catarrh^Tabreta^and^
:aiiy-/catarrh d sufferer^ who; has? Wried in-
ihaiers^slotldfis;;'.;ointments', salves^ etc.,
;apd{reaiiezditheir]incqriyeniencel'and ;

?':us^e^i
ilessness
? f»".;r<'rice..between ;a.'.mere^ ffpaHativeFand ': a'
:;permtinent}f cure Rafter: i-^giving'ji-iStuart's"
Ciitarrh'f/rablets^an^imparUal' trial;.v ;
;Anfdruggiitsjsell;-thftmjat^Jc«sntssforl

fful;vsizedjpaoknff?;£^d^nbim'atter"vrh^el
the catarrh is located, .in the" head,
throat, lungs ,or^stomach, Stuart's r--.-

,effective '-res alt of even a few 'days use'

Ofliccr: Wyatt PicUea XXT

i> „a ;Mncli-
\u25a0•\u25a0 Wanted

" Xe«rb Yesterday. ;.
.\u25a0: Charles Poindexter.: a much-w^ted-ne^
-Vro who has ah.-unsavory, reputation Lwlth;
:Se 'police;' was- arrested yeswrday^ornyiiSliby-iPfficerTOatt; of the Second ;pisr

nejrnv is/ wanted.;, for .shoqUrigtat •

Officers -Launders ;and ;. Toler-:and^for;
>shobtinp:- -at renumber;/ ofIpeople^liylns-
.;alonj? the. flats; in the-northern
'of the city.HThe ctiarse ;is that rthe ;poHce;

were-shot^atvlast'Septeniberjand;
Ithe^bther. shootin&j was .done idurlngithe,

'Wrine :and \u25a0 sunimer'./months J,of ;lf>l::.jii,:l\
It is"alleged that Poindexter, ;in.,com-:

•pariy with"Jim;Smith? amused £themselves^
Dv

; shootirik \u25a0at
IThey -were;driven^ from;,the; yicinlty^lastj'
summer ? by \u25a0:a.

'
force;of men. ;and ;,:Smith \u25a0

iwas /captured; escaped*
\u25a0"arid '-has slrfceibeen outrof tnei.citjvt Smith
Iwas given ten years in the penitentiary.

Dentlt of Mr.W. 3f. EnsleyJ
Mr

"
William |H^iEajsley,iWliOvServedJ

fthrough^thej entire Siwari^betweenSthe|
Statesjinlthe'serviceLofithe! Confederacy^
died-; at Uhe *Soldiers'^ Home jyesterdayj at!
iii-ooiA^M"iHe^wasT7'Uyear3?of stagehand'
.isisurvlvedlby^threeVslsters^-^rs.^Talley.i
\u25a0of timbre;-? and*-MrarjGathrisrht's and j
iM««Miffleton;:/ofUhisic^y^t:JS.3pis^^
iAThe

'
funeral^vrlllibeiheld

*tWii=afternoon*
"ati4-o'clock affomUhe|r esiffence?of :arthe-*;phe^^i°hetdeceased^Mr. m H. Easleyi

\u25a0;jjo»213 isouth' Cherry stre et»

K-'lit/7-/:


